KOLOKVIJUM 2020.
Mock Test & Additional Exercises
Answer Key

Mock Test – I Reading
1. NG
It…will have an escalating, negative impact on our
environment, economies, livelihoods (=
ways/means of earning money in order to live) and
security globally.
2. T
Climate change can take the form of slow-onset
environmental degradation, such as
…droughts…It can also take the form of suddenonset disasters including storms and floods,
heatwaves and wildfires.

Mock Test – I Reading
3. F
Whilst (= while, although) climate change will not
be the sole cause of any conflict, increasingly, it
can be one of the most important and decisive
factors.
Napomena: Tekst „Climate Change, Conflict and Displacement“
ne spada u gradivo za kolokvijum. U testu je dat kao primer.

Mock Test – I Reading
4. B
Let’s talk about how this concept of security differs somewhat
from traditional forms of security, which tend to emphasize
the state, the institutions of the state, alliances, borders,
territory, weapons. Leave that to one side and go beyond that
to where Human Security focuses – the individual, the
wellbeing of the individual.
5. B
But most of all ensuring that we have a safe habitat in which
to live. A safe environment, where our future generations can
live and love comfortably and safely.

Mock Test – II Multiple Choice
1. D drought (water shortages → drought)

2. C unrest (social unrest)
3. B scholar (Biblical scholar = naučnik/teolog koji se bavi
proučavanjem Biblije; scholar = naučnik/teoretičar, često
u društveno-humanističkim naukama)
4. D carbon footprint (reduce → carbon footprint = ekološki
otisak, količina štetnih gasova poput ugljen-dioksida koju
u nekom periodu proizvede pojedinac, kompanija, zemlja)
5. D enforce (primorati nekoga da poštuje npr.
propis/pravila)

Mock Test – III Word Formation
1. mobilize / mobilise

2. outcome
3. disciplinary (cross disciplinary boundaries =
prevazilaziti granice pojedinačnih nauka)
4. expertise
5. countermeasure / countermeasures

Mock Test – IV Tenses
1. have long been (od prošlosti do danas)
2. has been (since then – od prošlosti do danas)
3. have been gaining (u poslednje vreme dobijaju na
popularnosti) / have gained (su u poslednje vreme
dobile na popularnosti) (recently)
4. takes (opis radnje u knjizi, činjenično stanje)
5. punishes (opis radnje u knjizi, činjenično stanje)
6. stop (opis radnje u knjizi, činjenično stanje)
7. Do…regard (Da li smatraš…)
8. has…influenced (Da li je naučna fantastika uticala…)

Mock Test – V Conditionals
1. I would read the book before seeing the film if I
weren’t/wasn’t too busy.
2. If the riot police hadn’t arrived, violence would
have escalated.
3. If they close Cinemaworld, there will be no
threatres left in our town!
/ If they closed Cinemaworld, there would be no
theatres left in our town!
Napomena: u ovom zadatku su gotovo uvek moguća i
drugačija rešenja.

Mock Test – VI Passive Voice
1. The world around us is rapidly being changed by
technology.
2. Two people arrested on Sunday have been charged
with terrorism.
3. Deforestation occurs when trees are removed
without planting new ones.

4. …said the attacks were organised from Syria.

Additional Exercises

Slede rešenja za vežbe II i III iz pasiva koje se nalaze
u materijalu za drugi semestar na str. 49–51.

Passive Voice, Exercise II, pp. 49–50
1. Children are often frightened by his appearance.

2. Spielberg’s new film has been criticised by the media.
3. Professor Rogers is not expected to speak for...

4. ..., the race had already been finished.
5. Video games are being developed at a record pace.
6. ... that their every move was being recorded (by a
camera).
7. The 1990s will be remembered as the age of Internet
mania.

Passive Voice, Exercise II, pp. 49–50
7. The 1990s will be remembered as the age of Internet
mania.
8. Is the passive voice going to be included in the test?
9. Various measures are being taken to protect the
environment.
10...., 1m civilians had been forced to leave their homes.
11. Syria and Somalia have been identified by some
analysts as the most...
12. Richard was sentenced to 9 months in prison.
–Will he be released soon?

Passive Voice, Exercise III, Text 2, p.51
 Several locations were hit almost simultaneously by
gunmen…
 Since then, a total of 23 people have been arrested,
officials say.
 Belgian police say that two people arrested on
Saturday have been charged with „participating in a
terrorist attack“.
 A nationwide minute of silence was held at midday...
 French PM Manuel Valls said the attacks were
organized from Syria.
 …believed new terror attacks were being planned in
France…

Additional Exercises

Slede rešenja za vežbe iz fajla Additional Exercises.

Additional Exercises – I Tenses
1. has declared (past situation but it is relevant now)

2. has inreased (past situation but it is relevant now;
‘has’ jer je subjekat ‘the number of cases’)
3. has trippled (past situation but it is relevant now;
ista napomena kao gore za ‘has’)
4. said (past event – at a press conference)

5. expect
6. will climb

Additional Exercises – I Tenses
7. are dealing (this is happenig now)

8. declared (past event – during the 2009 outbreak)
9. was (past event – during the 2009 outbreak)
10. has caused (past event but very much relevant
now because of its consequences)
11. have been working / have worked (from the past
to the present)
12. came (past event – in January)

Additional Exercises – II Conditionals
1. I wouldn’t travel home so often if I didn’t really
miss my family.
2. Many animals wouldn’t have been rescued if our
volunteers hadn’t worked around the clock to help
them.
3. If companies weren’t only interested in making a
profit, they wouldn’t exploit their workers.

Additional Exercises – II Conditionals
4. If his parents had supported him when he wanted
to go to art school, Mylo would be a painter today.
5. If the government’s response had been quicker,
they would have prevented the protests from
escalating.
6. If you show them your student card, some
bookshops and museums will give you a discount.
Napomena: u ovom zadatku su gotovo uvek moguća i
drugačija rešenja.

Additional Exercises – III Multiple Choice
1. C) riot (run riot = otrgnuti se kontroli)
2. A) insured
3. D) displaced (naterani da napuste svoje domove;
devastate = opustošiti, destroy = uništiti → they are
not normally used with people)
4. A) more sustainable (the only word that fits with
‘future’)
5. C) adopted (unanimously adopt = jednoglasno
usvojiti)

Additional Exercises – III Multiple Choice
6. B) undermines (= podriva, potkopava; enforce =
postarati se da ljudi nešto poštuju/primenjuju,
coerce = prisiliti, primorati)
7. B) stem (stem from = podicati od, biti uzrokovan
nečim)
8. B) discipline

9. C) releases
10. A) Reduction (‘disaster reduction’ is a phrase)

Additional Exercises – IV Word Formation
1. uphold

2. acknowledge
3. broadened
4. commitment
5. scholarly
6. liveihood
7. inquiry

